Named in 1908 to honor Thos. Jefferson 3rd President (1801)

Short 9 = 21.7 Ac. [Park tot. = 137.35 Ac.]
Transf. 1909 + Purch. 1911 (Refer to 18 hole data)
PA 5-3204 (District Foreman)
4101 Beacon Ave. So. 
MA 3-9235
Clubhouse
Short 9 = 1365 yds.
JEFIFSON PARK GOLF

(Additional history on 18 hole + P.F. sheets)
Site of 235.4Ac. purchased from State by city 1899
A waterhouse was developed in this area (in addition to the reservoirs.) Prisoners worked, the area and built a greenhouse, nursery which was used until 1922.
The Bowler's Club house originally was a Tool House used during the reservoir construction: taken over and developed by the first Golf Pro Joseph Jefferson in 1913-1914.
The original Short 9 opened for play in 1922, but included areas used by the playground, hospital and schools. A driving range was south of the club house along Beacon Ave. In 1941 the Short 9 was taken over for an anti-aircraft emplacement + recreation center (present playground).
Present Short 9 opened 1985 designed by R.M. Masterson, Golf Director & C.M. Beardsley, L. Arch.